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WlS&gers Outclass Mexican Diplomats, 62 To 18

The Lions
Mori Upsets Lien
Fisticuff Lineup

Wade Mori’s .unexplained de-
=•> WHV, nirif PFTER«?

pai’ture from varsity boxing has
,Wdh"iJICK ptTERb

, once more scrambled the Lion
lineup just when Penn State fis-
ticuff fans thought they had a
well-balanced team.

Mori, for whose departure no
satisfactory reason has been giv-
en, filled the heavyweight bill
quite adequately last Saturday
when the Lions defeated Army
6%-lid*. _His lefts and rights
with their dynamite contents and
his burly constitution gave little
but a mdre polished style to be
desired. ‘

With Mori out, Leo Houck will
have to solve the fieavyweight
problem all over again. Unless
a new “white hope” appears,
Houck will have to either re-
place Mori with Harry Masters
or move Paul Scally back up. to
the unlimited class.

This is “The Story, of How First
Places Are Made—Not-Born.” A
subtitle might be “Bob Galbraith
Thinks

;Coach Bob Galbraith of Penn
••' State’s swimming Lions, went to

• bed Friday night with a problem,
hot' a we'ightv one, but just one

: - of those things which help Keep
coaches awake at night. Bob

• needed a diver for his freshmen
swimming-squad who was-slated

• *.“ "to splash it out with Cornell’s
. - yearlings the pext day.

. Saturday afternoon a frosh
diver named Zimmerman took

■t\ first place in the meet, for Penn
;<’J State, which would-indicate that

sometime between the moment
.“Gal” went.to. bed and the time

••• of the meet,.a solution to afore-
- mentioned -problem- must have

been found.
Saturday morning the Nittany

•: aquatic mentor awoke with a
■/ •-! terrific idea. A diver is a water-
:.r: minded person who owns a ment-

.ally and cool attitude.
■: a great deal of poise; control over
• ; his body, • With: some acrobatic

ability, and a sense of- direction
L enough to know where the swim-
r: min'g pool is located once he has
•: propelled himself from the
- springboard.'

■ Who, Bob Galbraith says to
.: himself, :would be better suited
■ for the job than a tumbler on the
\ gymnastics team? None, Bob

•• answers.- . r.
Enter : Harold Zimmerman,

: freshmen tumbler- unexcelled,

■ undefeated, and- a -sure fire shot
1 for bigger and better things his

. next threfi'-'years ■ as a ■ varsity

If Houck moves Scally up,
Paul Mall, who handled the 165-
pound assignment so well Satur-
day, will be pushed up to the
175-pound post. This will leave
Les Cohen or Stan Glabick to fill
the 165-pound berth.

gymnast. ✓

So it was that Bob Galbraith, a
great idea, and Harold Zimmer-
man got together Saturday morn-
ing in the Glennland Pool. Zim-
merman dove, Galbraith advised,
and the great idea became a re-
ality, The frosh gymnast had
definite possibilities with his all-
around physical skill, muscular
control, and confidence.

And t|ius a first place . was
made. The same afternoon, Zim-
merman entered his first swim-
ming meet, after only a few hours
notice, and walked away with a
believe-it-or-not victory.

It s part of the game
...to pause and

John Egli, Bob Ramin
Lead Nittany Spree

By JOHN BAER
Good feeling between Penn

State and Mexico increased a
hundredfold as the University of

cagers proved them-
selves good diplomats by grace-
fully losing to a vastly superior
Nittany team, 62-18, in Rec Hall
last night.

The Yellow Shirts, as the Mex-
ican passers .are known, were
outclassed from the start. John
Lawther put his reserves in early
in the second quarter when the
score was 22-3 and let them fin-
ish the game.

Long, looping passe? were the
chief stock in trade of the Mex-
icans but the taller Lions had
little trouble in throttling this
type of offense.

Best shot and cleverest ball
handler among the visitors was
Tiny Dellino Flores, five foot,
five inch forward, who dodged in
and out to pace his teammates
with eight points. John Egli and
Bob Ramin of State were high
scorers with 12 apiece. Captain
Johnny Barr garnered six points
during his short stay in the ball
game.

State got off to a lead just af-
ter the opening whistle when Ra-
min took a pass from Barr and
flipped the ball in to make it
2-0. The Lions pulled away to
a 12-3 lead at the quarter.

The second quarter was com-
pletely dominated by the home
team as Captain Humberto Sal-
azar got the only Mexico points
on a pair of fouls. The Nittany
cagers tallied almost at will to
make the halftime count 30-5.

The second half was practic-
ally a repetion of the first, Bob
Crowell, Ray Edgar, and Egli led
the State attack by piling up a
combined total of 24 points.
Flores sank two basket and a
foul for the Yellow Shirts

The summary
Mexico (13)

Salazar, f
Joydan
S. Hernandez
Flores, f
Diaz, c
Hidalgo, g
Guerrero
A. Hernandez, g

Totals
Penn State 162'

Barr, f

Gross, 1"

Baltimore, c
Van Lenten

Grapplers Await
Wolverine Attack

Fresh from trouncing the Big
Red grapplers ol' Cornell after
Valiant Joe Valla had copped the
deciding bout in a spine-tingling
overtime bout ,the Nittany Lions
will pit the.ir mat skill against a
clever Michigan squad in Rec
Hall at 7 o’clock tomorrow night.

• Coach Charlie Speidel’s grunt-
and-groan artists will attempt to
even the 3-2 Wolverine edge of
victories which reached its cli-
max last year when Warren Elli-
ott, Lion heavyweight, fractured
his ankle to lose the match 16-14
after his teammates had piled up
a 14-11 lead. Elliott was winning
at the time.

The Wolverines have defeated
Dearborn AC, Northwestern, Ill-
inois,- and Ohio State. They were
conquered by Indiana and Mich-
igan State recently because a
few ineligible players at the end
of the first semester left vacan-
cies in the 121, 165, and 175-
pound positions.

Grimes; g

In order to cope with a strong,
veteran lineup in the middle
weights, Speidel may switch Joe
Scalzo, 155-pounder -to his na-
tural 145-pound spot where he
will probably meet Jack Paup,
who has won five tilts this year.
Glenn Alexander would move up
to the 155-pound spot.

Moffatt
Crowell
Ramin, g

- Totals

Nittany Swimmers Gun
For Syracuse Tankmen
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In Away Tilt Saturday

Battle On Courts Tonight;

With their last home meet be-
hind them, the Nittany tankmen
are tuning up for their remaining
two tilts, the first at Syracuse
with the Orangemen this Satur-
day, and the' last with the Big
Red at Ithaca .the following
weekend.

Syracuse will furnish the big-
gest threat to Lion Captain Bill
Kirkpatrick’s unblemished rec-
ord in the 50-yard sprint, for the
Orange squad boasts not one, but
two outstanding freestyle stars.

Last year Syracuse freestyler
Ed Kompf captured the 50 by
setting a new pool record of 24.2,
and Dick Whiteside, Orange dist-
ance expert, took firsts in both
the 220 and 440-yard freestyle
with a 5:22 record for the latter
race.

Eighteen intramural fraternity
groups will see action on Rec
Hall hardwood tonight instead
of last night as previously sched- ;
uled:

TKE No. 1 vs. Theta Xi: Beav-
er House vs. Aapya Phi; TKE
No. 2 vs. Phi Mu Delta; Sigma ."
Chi ys. Gamma Sigma Phi; Al- ■
pha Chi Rho vs. Sigma Nu.

Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Phi
Sigma Delta; Alpha Kappa Pi vs.
SPE No. 1; Theta Kappa Phi vs.
Beta Theta Pi; Pi Kappa Alpha
vs. Kappa Sigma.

At The Movies i
CATHAUM—-

“Adam Had Four Sons'

re/res/iSswith ice-cold Coca-Cola. ✓YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY

Captain Frank Gleason will be’
the only Lion who remains un-
defeated as he meets Ray Deane,
Michigan 136-pounder who has
garnered five victories and lost
one bout. Clair Hess, 128-pound-
er, and 165-pound Chuck Rohrer
were dethroned in the Cornell
fracas.

STATE—

Tom Weidig, Wolverine vet-
eran 128-pounder, will attempt
to upset Hess in a revenge scrap.
Weidig was decisioned by the
Lion lightweight last year.

PENN STATE CLASS RINGS
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